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3. New eleotoral rolls to be fO~'ll1ed forthwith.
4. Vacancy before expiry or dissolution. not to

be filled up.
5. Aot. only to remain in force till end of· next

session.

1'itle.
1. Short Title.
2.. Report of the Oommillilion to take effect on

passing of this Act.

1890, No. 5.
AN. ACT.toa.mend"·TheRepresentationAot, .188'Z," .. by providing Title.

when Rolls may be formed for new Electoral Distriots.
(29th Aug'ltst, 1890.

BE IT ENAOTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand in
Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows :-

1. r:rhe Short Title of this Act is "The Representation Aot Short Title.
~A.mendment Act, 1890."

2. Notwithstanding anything contained in "The Representation Report of the
Act 1887" the report of the Oommission made under the said Act Commission t? take. " . . . . effeot on passlllg of
fixing the names and boundarIes of new electoral dlstrwts,and whwh this Act.
was pl'oclaimed in the Gazette of the fourteenth day oflVIay last past,
shall come into effect on the passing .of this Act for the pmposes
hereinaftel' mentioned.

3. On the passing of this Act the Governor shall forthwith New electoral rolls
appoint a Registra,r under" The Registration of Electors Act, 1879," to be f,;,rmed

h 1 al di t . t l' d .c 'd d h fortlnnth.for €lac new €lector · 13 ne so proc almeas aloresal, all €lac
such Registrar shall, within thirty days from the passing of this Act,
form a new electoral roll for suoh district in the manner provided by
the said Act.

And all the provisions of "The Representation Act, 1887," or
any Act amending the same, shall, so far as may be necessary to give
effeot to this Act, be l'ead and construed herewith.

4. If a vacancy oocms in the House of Representatives before Vacancy before
the expiry 01' dissolution of the present Parliament no writ shall be expiry or diSliolutiou
. d i! l' th th' not to be filled up.ISSUe 101' 811pp ymg e vacancy . Us oocnrnng.

5. This Act shall only remain in force until the end of the next Act only to remain
session of the General Assembly. in force till end 01next session.

WELLINGTON: Pl'lnted under a.nthol'lty of the New Zeala.nd Government,
by GEORGE DmSBURY, Government Prilltel'.-1890.


